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Illinois Student Council (ISC) serves as the university’s official form of student government, advocating for the betterment of our campus community with integrity and transparency. For this upcoming year, our goal is to advocate for students and see real, sustainable change happening on our campus. If this is something that interests you, we have TONS of opportunities ahead!

Leadership Opportunities for Upperclassmen (sophomores and older) & Graduate Students

Coordinators & Liaisons
Coordinators and Liaisons are specialized positions that provide opportunities for students to contribute toward the mission of ISC in the following areas below. To learn more about Coordinators and Liaisons, click here.

- Academic Affairs
- Alumni Relations
- Campus Safety
- Civic Engagement
- Communications & Marketing
- Community & Governmental Relations
- Diversity, Equity & Inclusion
- Environmental Sustainability
- Graphic Design
- Health & Wellbeing

Click here to access the Coordinator and Liaison application!
At Large Committee Members
At-Large Committee Members serve on one of the six Congress committees representing the views of the student body. Each committee consists of two (2) At-Large Members.

Click here to access the At-Large Committee Member application!

Student Representatives
Student Representatives are selected by their respective colleges to represent the interests of students and advocate for the betterment of the campus community. To learn more about Student Representatives, click here.

Click here for information on how to apply for a Student Representative vacancy!

Leadership Opportunities for Freshman & Transfer Students

ILI | ISC Leadership Initiative
The ISC Leadership Initiative (ILI) is a program to engage first-year and transfer students in student governance through leadership education. ILI educates students on personal and professional development and university structure with an introduction to university administrators and Illinois Student Council operations. To learn more about ILI, click here.

To be eligible to apply for ILI, you must attend an information session, which can be found by clicking here!

As Student Body President, I hope you consider joining ISC in some capacity. We are here to make a difference on our campus, and if you want to be a part of that difference, I hope I see your name on one of our applications soon. Please do not hesitate to reach out if you have any questions at ISC-President@illinois.edu. Also, to learn more about Illinois Student Council, visit our website by clicking here.

Illinois Proud,
Abby McGuire, Student Body President